Toxicology, in its extreme factitious meaning, is forced to set out with the false notion of poison; it studies without metliod and without processes that are proper to it; and it borrows from physic, chemistry, and botany, the greatest part of the gifts which it appropriates, but which cannot furnish it with the doctrinal principles that are wanting in it. Poisoning, continues the author, in a medico-legal point of view, is one cause of violent death, and ought to be studied as such, in the same way as strangulation, asphyxia, and wounds of all kinds; poison, in fact, is a weapon in the hands of the criminal, and nothing
[April, more. It only exists in the condition of having acted; it only reveals and defines itself in its effects?that is to say, in the poisoning; the result is that legal medicine, called in to seek out and determine the cause of every violent death, ought to set out from the fact of the poisoning, and not with the notion of the poison, and should only occupy itself with the poison secondarily, with its state, nature, and physical characteristics; like as in assassination committed by means of a poniard or pistol, the expert examines the murderous weapon, brings it to the wound, and compares it with the injuries that have been inflicted. Elimination of Poisons.?On the subject of the elimination of poisons from the body, included under the head " Mode of Action of Poisonous Substances," M. Tardieu remarks that the elimination of a poiso# commences from the first moment of the poisoning, and almost instantly after the absorption; if life should continue, the elimination will terminate at tiie end of a given time, and it would be very useful to determine this time precisely. The period of elimination is very variable, that is undoubted, and it varies under certain conditions which are not yet sufficiently known. The elimination must, like absorption, vary according to special physiological circumstances in the animal species, ana according to individual organic conditions, the influence of which it will always be difficult to appreciate with exactitude. M. Chatin has, however, conceived that a law of elimination could be established, and has advanced the statement that the rap'dity of elimination in various animals is in an inverse ratio to the faculty of their resistance to the poison?that is to say, a poison will remain so much the longer in organs the economy of which is least affected by it. There is variation also in respect of the duration in each kind of poison, and science is indebted to M. L. Orfda for setting the per minute; the sounds of the heart were feeble; the abdomen was distended and painful to the touch. After the administration of milk, an emulsion, and after the application of cold bandages to the head, the sickness subsided, and on the evening of the 4th had ceased altogether. Afterwards, two sanguineous evacuations were passed, and the pulse became very feeble. On the 5th there was difficulty of swallowing, with redness of the mucous membrane of the throat. On the 6th the tongue was much loaded, and vomiting recurred twenty or thirty times in the night. This was twice repeated on the following night, and it returned daily until the 21st of December. In the course of the ease, dating, in fact, from the 8th, small pustules formed on the left side of the tongue and on the soft palate; the pustules after a time burst and gave place to irregular ulcers ; ulcers also formed on the right side of the tongue. The evacuations from the bowels continued to contain blood, at times, until the 8th, then they were soft or dark and feculent, and at last natural. The bladder was empty from the 4th to the 10th, and the urine at first passed was highly albuminous, but this symptom gradually subsided, and on the 18th of December it was perfectly normal. On the 7th of December there was profuse bleeding from the nose, which recurred often, many times in the day, until the 19th, with the exception of the 18th. Headache and giddiness lasted many days unchanged. After Dr. Cheston, the narcotic being administered by being poured on a sponge, with a towel folded on a sponge and placed over it. Anaesthesia was produced without any unusual sign, and the operation had just commenced when the pulse began to flag. The pulse sank and ceased. The respiration continued a little longer and then ceased also. The surface became pale and livid; his eyes were glazed and turued upward; and the whole aspect was that of a man just dead. The operation was stopped, "brandy and ammonia were poured down the throat, and the tongue was pulled forward. These measures seemed to take no effect. An electro-magnetic battery was next brought into use, and a current was passed through the chest, one pole being placed over the upper dorsal spinous process, and the other over the apex of the heart. In a short time there was return of the pulse at the wrist, and as the pulse grew stronger there followed a long, deep sigh, and respiration was re-established. The lividity of the countenance passed away, and recovery took place. Dr 
